[Effect of cinobufagin on transient outward potassium current in dorsal root ganglion cells of rats with cancer-induced bone pain].
To observe the effect of cinobufagin on transient outward potassium current (IA) in rat dorsal root ganglion cells of cancer-induced bone pain (CIBP) and explore the possible analgesic mechanism of cinobufagin. Whole cell patch clamp technique was used to examine the effect of cionbufagin on IA in acutely isolated dorsal root ganglion (DRG) cells from normal SD rats and rats with bone cancer pain. The DRG cells from rats with CIBP showed obviously decreased IA current density, an activation curve shift to the right, and an inactivation curve shift to the left. Cinobufagin treatment significantly increased the IA current density and reversed the changes in the activation and inactivation curves in the DRG cells. IA current is decreased in DRG neurons from rats with CIBP. Cinobufagin can regulate the activation and inactivation of IA current in the DRG cells, which may be related to its analgesic mechanism.